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These rotire tigupes made tJ'tJln lilnesttJll4 ala/Jastel'; ami Illlpsum cpealed /JIIcllffulll with tlillt
tools anti H'Cpetoud ill Nthe Piftala /(irep Yalle~ IM;J e,uarated ill /9JZ-/9JJ N(stokstadJ. The
tigupes ral'!f Ul s/ze, with an oYtwlll J'tJullhtextu~ the lal'flest tigupe at J(JNalld ape t/tpee
ditnellSiollai with clliintilical shapes, Theil ape dated back to Z9(J(J-Z6(J(JBeE tJ'tJln the S~uape
Telnple at Eshllulllla I1Iztidepid both mell alzti Hi'Omellwith sitnplitied taces alld bodies, rThe
Inell /JarJ<e-chestedaId dpessed Ul sheepskill skirtsJstockll aId musculal'; with heaYfl lellsJ Il1I'fle
teet big shoultfel'SJ anti the te/llale tigupes ape as mass/n: as the /IIcll/IStokstadJ. The tigupes
hare la/<!Jcelle~ hdlztiS clasped anti Iookillll UpJ(,f(JI'ti

Iconography and ~ymbol~of the pieces include their
gaze up with wide eye~ which I think is to show a
better contact with the god~, I believe that the
varying sizes of the figure~ are due to the varying
importance of who the figure~ are repre~elltillg,
the larger ones beillg cleser to god~. Both men alld
women are dre~~ed the ~ame po~~ibly~howing both
are equal while praying or beillg within the temple.
Alongwith prayer, the cro~~ing of the hand~ GOuld
al~o ~how a stance of waiting for ~omething or ~ymbolizillg
patience for whatever the person prayillg has asked of the gods.

The works were produced for the use inside the temple and are
"an early example of an ancient Near Eastern religious practice:
the placement in a shrine of statues of individual worshipers before
a larger, more elaborate image of a god. Anyone who was a donor
to the temple may commission a representation of him-or herself and
dedicate it in the shrine. A simple inscription may identify them as one
who offers prayers or longer inscriptions might recount in detail all th
things the donor had accomplished in the god's honor. Each sculptor
served as a stand-in, at perpetual attention, making eye contact with
the god, and chanting its donors' praises "(Stokstad). The huge eyes
were once inlayed with dark shell, stone, or bitumen
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